
Seldom does
an opportunity
as unique as

“Over the Edge”
come along . . .

for a NON-PROFIT,
ADVENTURE-SEEKER

or BUSINESS.

On June 2, the NON-PROFIT will be the Child Advocacy Center.

ADVENTURE-SEEKERS will be people like Greene County
Commissioner Bob Cirtin; Design Fabrication owner and president,
Dianna Devore; Tom Prater; Jami Peeples, multiple SRC and Jack
Henry & Associates employees; local residents from all walks of life;
and friends from Colorado to Washington, DC to Texas who all
rappelled on behalf of the CAC in 2016 & 2017.

SPONSORS will be businesses that recognize this as
the most unique sponsorship opportunity for 2018.

Note - Sponsorships qualify for Champion for Children
tax credits. These offer UP TO 50 percent tax
credit. In 2016, donors received a 36 percent credit
on donations.



Take your support of the
Child Advocacy Center
to new heights!
. . . and sponsor “Over the Edge,” an exciting,
high-profile and exclusive event (we hold the only
“Over the Edge” license in Springfield/Branson area.)

The children we serve have faced more fear in their
young lives than most adults ever face. Despite this
reality, they find the courage to share their stories and
take their first, brave step towards a life without abuse.

On their behalf, we are asking the community to
summons  the same level of courage and, in a fun and safe setting,
rappel the Sky Eleven!

Because there are only 90 rappel spots, we also host
“Run to the Edge,” (5K & fun run); “Slow Roll,” 
(an event for children with wheels!) and
“Festival on the Edge”— something for everyone.

All events (plus a celebration dinner that night),
have sponsorship opportunities which are detailed
in this packet.

Saturday, June 2, 2018 (rain date June 3)

Events are various times throughout the day and
staged from Sky Eleven, Jubilee Park & the Gillioz.

Questions? Call the CAC Development Office,
831-2327.



2018 Sponsorsh
ip Opp

ortunities

Building Sponsor - The Vecino Group

Sky Presenting Sponsor* - CAC Friend
Prominent billing on printed rappel materials, signage and website
Two banners at Sky Eleven (one near where rappellers land)

Two rappel spot for company use ($2,000+ value)
Recognition from announcer throughout event day

2 tables (16 tickets; $2,400 value) to celebration dinner

Ropes Sponsor* - $15,000
Prominent billing on printed rappel materials, signage and website
Two banners at Sky Eleven (one near where rappellers land)
One “Star Edger” rappel spot for company use ($5,000 value)

Recognition from announcer throughout event day
1 table (8 tickets; $1,200 value) to celebration dinner

Volunteer Sponsor* - Great Southern Bank
Prominent billing on printed rappel materials, signage and website

Signage at Volunteer Tent
Logo on volunteer t-shirts

Recognition from announcer throughout event day
1 table (8 tickets; $1,200) to celebration dinner

Landing Zone Sponsor* - $3,000
Logo on printed materials, signage and website

Signage at Landing Zone
Recognition from announcer throughout event day

4 tickets ($600 value) to celebration dinner

Rooftop Sponsor* - DermaHealth Laser & Skin Care Clinic
Logo on printed materials, signage and website

Signage at Landing Zone
Recognition from announcer throughout event day

4 tickets ($600 value) to celebration dinner

Viewing Area Sponsor* - $3,000
Logo on printed materials, signage and website

Signage at Viewing Area
Recognition from announcer throughout event day

4 tickets ($600 value) to celebration dinner

*One sponsor only at this level; available on a first-come, first-served basis.
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2018 Sponsorsh
ip Opp

ortunities

Festival on the Edge Sponsor - Heart of America Distributing
Prominent billing on printed rappel materials, signage and website

Banner at the Festival
One “Sky Edger” rappel spot for company use ($1,000 value)

Recognition from announcer throughout event day
1 table (8 tickets; $1,200 value) to celebration dinner

Festival Beer Garden Sponsor - Spencer Fane
Logo on printed materials, event signage and website

Signage at Beer Garden
Recognition from announcer throughout event day

4 tickets ($600 value) to celebration dinner

Festival KidZone Sponsor* - Achieve Private Wealth
Logo on printed materials, signage and website

Signage at KidZone
Recognition from announcer throughout event day

4 tickets ($600 value) to celebration dinner

Festival Raffle Sponsor* - $1,500
Banner at tent site (Jubilee Park)

Recognition from announcer at Sky Eleven during rappel
2 tickets ($300 value) to celebration dinner

Festival Face Painting Sponsor* - HyVee
Banner at tent site (Jubilee Park)

Recognition from announcer at Sky Eleven during rappel
2 tickets ($300 value) to celebration dinner

Pet Station Sponsor*- Jeanna Callahan - Century 21 Integrity Group
Yard sign at station

Recognition from announcer at Sky Eleven during rappel

Media Sponsors*
Logo on printed materials, event signage and website
Recognition from announcer throughout event day

One rappel spot per media outlet; raising minimum $1,000 to rappel is encouraged
4 tickets $(600 value) for each media outlet to celebration dinner

TV                             Radio                                           Billboard                                           Print
KOLR10            Midwest Family Media          Lamar Outdoor Advertising          Springfield News-Leader

*One sponsor only at this level; available on a first-come, first-served basis.
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2018 Sponsorsh
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ortunities

Run to the Edge Sponsor* ~ $5,000
Banner at race site

Logo on Run to the Edge t-shirts, materials and website
Recognition from announcer at Sky Eleven during rappel
1 table (8 tickets; $1,200 value) to celebration dinner

Run T-Shirt Sponsor* - Boyd Aluminum
Banner at race site

Logo on Run to the Edge t-shirts, materials and website
2 tickets ($300 value) to celebration dinner

Runner Refueling Station* - Missouri Foundation for Health
Banner at refreshment table

Logo on Run to the Edge t-shirts, materials and website

Slow Roll on the Edge Sponsor* - $2,000
Banner at ride site (Jubilee Park)

Logo on Slow Roll t-shirts, materials and website
Recognition from announcer at Sky Eleven during rappel

2 tickets ($300 value) to celebration dinner

Slow Roll T-shirt Sponsor* - Associated Electric Cooperative, Inc.
Banner at ride site (Jubilee Park)

Logo on Slow Roll t-shirts, materials and website
Recognition from announcer at Sky Eleven during rappel

2 tickets ($300 value) to celebration dinner

Rappelling Levels
Super Edger - minimum $10,000 raised

High-quality performance-wear shirt
Personal selection of rappel music (pending availability); name announced during rappel

1 table (8 tickets; $1,200 value) to celebration dinner

Star Edger - minimum $5,000 raised
High-quality performance-wear shirt

Personal selection of rappel music (pending availability); name announced during rappel
4 tickets ($600 value) to celebration dinner

Sky Edger - minimum $1,000 raised
High-quality performance-wear shirt

Name announced during descent (DJ-selected music)
2 tickets ($300 value) to celebration dinner

*One sponsor only at this level; available on a first-come, first-served basis.
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